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Did I tell you about it, Eunice 1"
About What 1"
My going to th• city wrong side

o utward."
What do you mean 1" said - Eu-

Oh, I see ynu have never beard
the story, so I will tell you. Two
voar, ago I spent a few weelci with
my friend: the Wilmlp, near the city
of A-1n the family were two you g
ladies who folio(' it ndce;:sary to do a

great dell of shopping and nut a little
ri.itingin the city, and of course pat-
ronized the railroad contesting *air
little village with the Greon Street
Dep.}t,' to no trifling extent.

Now .)•uu shall.bee what a hand-
.ome and gentlemanly conductor we

have on ;his route,' said Bell Wilmot
to int., as I took a luxurious cushion
in a cto•vded car for a first '

neous' oil to A .1

i,•mv bt.a.. idetl of a condo.
tor,' add !,1 Kite ,

1,.•t the car be ever
so crowded, he is t.u:e to find a plan •

for ladies, and never objects to our
bald-boxes told carpet-bags, as many,

inn quiet] f,-Ilows, dresied in a

brief authority, are apt todo ; and IF
ztur purses are short actor a shopping
excur,:ion, he (d,...11—' Rate's rhapso-
dy WV interrupted by the starting f
tit tr in.

\Are were whir'el on tl

my a in..tcs, yrt 1 trui
opportunity to notice that the lahelird

indiTutahly very consid r-

hte a•nl 'attentive, at .111 events to cnir

pare !. lie op a 'rd the window whi h
wa4 :,wollen by &Impweather, at a

I Juk from K Lie, and ord.:red a pinch-

niaa, smoki:Jg meekly upon the Oat-
f ) bagg- g car, a a syn p
tom •.f leis from Bell. 1 could
n but aekn,wledge that Fanny Fe• n
ehoul I add to her ti-+t of in .de'.; a mod-
.Ql eundueloir, taking this one fur her

•"Airived at our destination, I Nv.:!''

sgsiu entertiiied with my friends'
praises of the varieui mereianti land
rnilliaers they.. were: accustomed to

pitromze.
I always purchase ,silks at Wea-

ve-i's; they are so conscientious, and
n-yet try to Film off an luferior article

up' n cumomer......At Mrs La:alle's
you will fuel a •liiip-orly.ts3ort meta i
gloves and ettilnobb;rieg. The pro-
privt:Lss i a reduced French Countess,

and one of the most 1 dy-like persona
you ever saw I' rattled Bell Wilthut. I

"' And if you wish to buy shot lie
inve al d call at Marvin's ; they are au

accommoddting ; they -never make
yf y faces, ifyou happen to break a
strinz or I Ise a cltirtp, or any other
eucla t icing accident,' added Kate.

"•Thi4 way enough, yet if I needed

port to cow:ince me of. the superi r
ptcs:ence of these aristocratic sho'••
ieeper.4. that afternoon's 011ie'vatiOn
would laVelfurni bed it. No soono,

chd the rich brocades, aid crapes, and
ribbrlps of,thetfair Miises V,lmnt flue.
ter .i.e.4de the door, than .every, line:l-
-from proprietor to. errand boy,
proceeded .o.dou their twist obsequi
pa= smiles tottl.arealile denortMeni.
It. was not' ii;lange; Ea ice.' Thi
rung .ladies ~parr ed heayy yit:7l;,s
!Loa weie easily pursuaded .to

"Tin) afternoon pasaedpleti,aritt?
11'1 f4tigqingly , .enougb,.„);) cbattilig
sand:l ppin.-c, in slinking bands. ,with

aeliu .i.itanees, and trying t.) bow
gracefullyto nen' •lutriidotti9;ni," and
on our return, amid many.,.expressioni
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monnaim:

‘r.Faith an Larri't ilAgen re. ',Ig
iarif f-blei-sr ea

'th :(Tul
sail] hp; sure \twas,rtlyseit _t44t
ye., handkerchief, frotpily,er
pocket, 94- ps44thithirg, sgirTiug
on the pavin:r • Atones. .,

An •ye didn't
kee Pat Crurran;,lfier,T.ye--faith. if:l
hadn'tbeen cunning-the saroe, road, a

,prcietts hunt ye might have_ had
•
••

fut:
-

" Blois the untutored, uncerfupted
..trisll,llencl! EMI

Ancl..now I was
the sun; though low in the, west,

sh ihitig '1 Kent' `to
the ladies' room antty- fi%e minutes

in
• :• • • -

emerged ,'therefrern
.lddy, with anr 'tin'eoVerred bennet"Ufthe'

;•,.".,1 •••,- ••;••••:I• 4;'re •
~latest uniontation.•„--theAs connuc-
tor crossed the platfinin to gii,e mov-
ingniders, I 'stepped Up and tendeted,
my, fare, saying my purse haid been
found ina-returtir ed to :ten have
a Vivid itnaiinatinn,:tunice;'
•the countenance of that gentleman,”,
• Dil-yoit relate yoitr- Eitivetttii2es

:•!;.tothe youtirr iatties.! saidEunice.
No,' indeed !' When the gOods

:.: • • ,•• • ~,

.came, they were delightedwith them,
affirmiug that this:Came from NV6'-
ver's ;,no other merchant had anything

, .i like it; and this lace front Mt Lisul!e's
,

they retnem'-,ered seeing it there'!'
kept.my own counsel ; and now, Eu-
nice, what do you think cif it

.‘ I. think the 4cisdfiniyo.u. .purChsed
was cheap enough at all eve,'nis:',Yet
there is one other 'place- to which I

Wish yciu had -gone. .

"Arid wheie is t1i14.1"
" To chureh,",s*l.Eullice

AN INHOSPITABLE RECEPTION

. , , ~iii
..

.' Bishop 'Redding was a 'iN',and

hunible nit.'..fte chose-onlY.to' be
kiviiiiii as' a'.Methodist.priaoher, • He
wore the..garb, trat;eled". in the' style,

'and'ass:iimed•the chAractei; of a Meth-
odist ''Preacher: Accordingly, when
he stopped to. seeoOdgings With his
brethren, he would announce himself
simply us -,a Metriaist preacher. If
this did' n(ii always secure him as cor-
dial a- reception, and as grand an en-

tertainment ,as 'if he had announced
himself ...t. bishop" instead of “ preach-
er," it at least inabled him to distin-
guish, between 'Christian ;IthsPitality

1. and. hospitality:o, office.
- While on his'journey to-Pittsbnyg

Conference; tit:F.incident illUstratiVe of
I this, occurred.' -One Saturday; toward

noon, .he, reached .a.',Manufactusitig vil-.
loge, and, finding 4:4li:himself and his
horse much jaded, he 4oncludetLto
.temai . it ~ over the: Sabbath. Finding
:the:preacher and,..l* .vile both, absent
.front „the parsOnnsei he „went., to . the
public house, near:,by. .After dinner
he .inquired,of the, landlord.. win) tvere.
the principaltriqn,.:iong the Method-.
ists 'in the place—intending. Itotieek

. the hospitality ofAome ofthem, rather
thancrUmain ,at. i dlespublic-house Over
the Sabbath,' - I.1•• • - • • i-rr• ..

The laiiillOrd *gave =hm the 'name

anti pout ed.out.the lest ence o one,

paid, %yas, the• pritlcipal map
-in the chuych, ,and also itt

ioalked ••ler'er
to tl a hopie, his

to7 .the lady: „Instead of :.givag
him reply, she sent.for,lipr.hosbaad.
Who :the mart estrus in, beintraduced
hitn4elf tti lath as a I‘.lethodist pietielier
con'iniourney,(and saidd- that
clf-P!) P14E91:114 could. reach befirq the
SabbuthAtit wbuld like to pass‘ it; in
that place,kif- he. &fold' lie ezittirthitied:
The. man made no reply, butltiiiid.
iliesiOne'ittlie?St-Alied.

' ti'renionable aims, and
rb4tietit;

the 'find Said;
Pla,4:(11 .ittter.liul- to

ristut atiandi spend tho-,Sabhuth,,at,this
raver:tie': The-m-alpthen said,-in a :e.lld;

er,' zjetti hail-
better
that hehikeiilt37i§4lo:
not Ansi a burdenAti.him or his-fain y
htif;lie" ideaLtd:. Make himief:

f• Oh; y,.4
said •-•-troimi. rit,tr'

ilza,can stay," ;law thtcrta
cold, 81),411/0ticinaine.sfrereFTlLl

ME

.4,flC:."l'..iti 0? '.o._

aiciat 11119
-j )tJ

horse atrifii

int ina'grirlit."="The bishop then' triad.
a4t-
yhii ;1We if'in

Weep.'hi triere-,'

hire -The
aorn e lithe it iita6l

ity, " The tiny' gidd/.oneugh for

itality; the hlatiop
.0!:cic0r,434 oats, t).r9 110%: °Omni)! in, his
sulky,; and_pot out his lorse,and took-

-cake ofhin't4ihilehe remained. When
'tante; his-boat s'aid.' to' : WM,

meeting tstt USB yen ,opp ,gcp y,99'
-please.; A.,,eatet: g0?!.., The bishop
!went to .0101 prayer .meetieg, look' his,

tliel'iiongregtitiiiii; 'andtat 'a ''filit-
"iilleiti4e`P'"ieil if
hrettiren After the meeting ,elosed
;he returned to his lodgings.

hiiu46; hik tiohetivai hUtis; and
but at • ihe'hour

of lest,itisitY dent.'the bishop to-a small
_•rengote,chatriber.,Ar)frons being clean.
Here be had three apprentice bOya for
his 'cniniiiinionsone'Ofthem occupy-
ing the same bed'with, htinself.-

In the,morning, hia host, in
inviting,- half-repelling ,maniier,.._ re-
marked that there was to -be'a-loye

feast.ltid inquired 'if he would;' go.
" Oh, 'yes; certainly,' said the
;Soonafter he-had. taken his seat. -In the
congregation, the preacher.came in.
He observed' his host gi) up-and speak
'to .the; .'preaeliet:::eti"bi'ith turned
their eyes "upon him. The PreaCh'er
.had itmen, him before, and -413444
:recognized . him. -• A - flame .ot..:fire
"seeined'fn'overapread,the face of his
'tit4,las he slunk' way to a 'abut. -At
the request .of the - .preacher,'.:bishep
Heading took charge of the love feast,
and then preached .fer-:him.He also
engagedt`preacher,
and officiate for-him at •Ins afternoon

- • - •

appoiatinent—almost glad of 'an7 op-
portunity to escape:from his host .at
this jiinCiere. As soon, as the service
.closed.the left the church' to get his
houle, His host soon came up .with

(1- half-madJalf-gracions; and
quite thoroughlyhconfused, said, in a
quick,' i in-patient manner,'" Why ,did

rift 'You iiie'ynu 'were a
"Oh," saidthe bishop, " I am aplain,
MethOdiat preacher." - Both- tfiertrian
-and hia wife seemed compietelyerer-
conie with mortification, and it waan
relief to the bishrip'io'get

Perhaps_ after'that,-the Irian Yenseni-
-bared the iiljnfietien of'the gond boa,
'".Be -caitiftl to entettainntraiigeris ;

fir'''shine thereby have entertained
angels'nbawarei." At 'all-events, he,
received an admonition' upoi the pro-
priety"of giving at least a 'decent it-

t
:•-cepoTiA en e imnroent the- , et -

odivt,prqitchews.--4dfc ,of:13ia4op Hrd-
diag.:: . -

The SailaDu —What they art
IT=l

The "Sound DneS" ht the prevent
iii4l:tieiiigilie:iubSeet of much akifi-
)••-

- • •

tiOn Washington and elsewhere,
.and they may possibly give rise r.p
a serious-dispute between the Unitda
States and Denmark;kis WelTlhat all

•

knoW what' ' they ilia.' The
it. ; 'Soo is p.r,te;cow be-
tweetz:the -,otZelandi belonging
:to thelllanes, and the -Swedish coast.
andtiiei:entrinee to the' Baltic 'Sea.
the fatne ss 'nf;Cri;nhaiitesite—corti.
• t

in
,Cft.andiftlite passage..and exacts apay-

stoutfrom all vessils.enteriug
t the !ships JiDenmaik, herself ,

p'ey, tielt:ai foreign.--tonigo.
IGe'origiu of tqts exac"tioti'ist' ti;aL to

ancient times, Den /341. k to
build
alongltheccuastkfei, which tUaltittnes.:
tovnir agtievid: to lisp.. :;.,

-

Hollatfd'' { arid
Swede at()retie Percept; oPY t

a ;
every,cargo Plii!riMg;e:l 344.9f

onuntyies.; inclttairC;the
Stiitai, `pay'one and fa- quarter: cent

Aisft:i 15)inisii-41P•ii
co&niiing Chiludt4'testa,coacAude4.l*.

I-, ~r" Mi!OMM

orsatisfactton as our purchases . 'were ly knocko:ll?g:4?venjft,:tlic,..-;doitzwxty
unrolled and exhibited Ltefure.
Wilmot- and Aunt Li4y,- thb .'girls
"foreid me to confesitliat'

• -

merChants. and the
_

.
.

conductor far tit-pased any othpra iu
the known : ..•

:

in his I.vil',l,,ness to pioneer 8-344.! in
I;tue.Ailk wiLh-foikrll9uliceai,)n

hdtr-boxi-a: ,parasol, .end
-safely botntion pl4forni7 Return

g7 , 11;e
the cotv3 .:of, had atic; 41.1.

"Sly. it ivits,almost daily, fcir the firm
fortnight ,t)f my .At one:lirrie

tome of whit;limoyed Ito - 41: diaquish a
seat in my behalf, the model condOe.-

we called on 'a celebrated *Aletitiit,Ser
some trifling tooth operation. He was.
an acquaintance ofl3ell's and she pre-
sented him tn. me.: as a .friend. He

toe pointed to "an uncinnforthble- 'cur-

ter `seat, rlie .liWeen a hlackwiim.an'Witha:haby,,aiiii:u..whitt :woman. with two
babies. Of course I accepted it,- and
thewas very, handsome, anajiis"voiceand

smile captjy,atitz to one who could
appreciate "rnyaic"and -Eu-
nke,l Was gma.ziugly. pleased': with
_that man, I who am so faStOiott‘...
fanciedikiro the impersonation of Kkili

benevoience,the. head #tol'.tlae
heart,—the menus and the eif..gliniOus

mankx-of !ate little ,afri-
'mechi'iriy Crard'seat endurable.
'Well, I reached the city, Otid'OirCle

my Ayoy.lm.W.cirer's fashieocible.stere,
The sltieti were! weeping -briskly;. and

girryjt "Otiou '
p:r)Obalky-. 4ul not call ttp' gladenvisions
to the eyes ,f ~tbe young getttle:n,eu

combination 'for those who set clorks who lounized upon the counters,

selves up a;"-the world's healer 4 .and
teachers. He impressed me 43 one
of the few to Whore science may safely
commit her priceloas treasures sure
that they would he used only 'for the

lor-aut with, feet.elevated at alarrniagly
acute-angles; as I-anteitl/41.•,T

7-inquired for tissues, grenadities,
and :flue summer • dress goods;'_- there
was •oilei undivided : stare.. • ..•

humanity. Alt Eunice ! I
liticFntilv Seen the silken siOit

."It woulti.take.trirtntich.titneto tell
how 'some.Etfilieci.sillts',.antl Imitcottin

"Franz%) on." said Eunice berag,ei Were fir prodtlcedi and hots
"Oue rainy morning, I recei'ed 'eventually Tow:ince& totem :that_ I

letter from home giving notice that understooditheir proper quality. Suf.
my young sister was about to • take a flee it to say, I puichased .nothing
Western tour with a friend. "New there, -though tempting' articles were

dresses, of course, are reqUisite," finally displayed before me, but. suited
wrote my mother, and I wish 'you to myself at; less .preteutions- establish-
procure, and send them immediately." i ments,

'then 'followed a list of articles needed. I - "Next to 'Mrs. Lasalle's I went.

This letter had been longer than I whose anathemasuponme fur &Wei-
n:nal on the route ; that moment. I I ing cotton laces presented me for, linen
knew sitter Lib. amid a sympathizing I will not repeat, .buCtrert • say they

coochore of waiting milliners, marvel- were ;red in a.very uncountesa-

ea at my long delay.: I like rage, though in excellent.French.
The articles mist be purchased •"I did- :out try-the shoe stoi:e,!that

that very day, raining as it was,aa:d .day,:bitt in passing llt.lt's 011ice,soure-
moreover, I must g.r alone.; for.-Itell I.thing prompted me to ehter.f 1 had
and Kate had gone to bed with 'hair in been amused, and not-the least' disap-
papers, and novels under their pill,Dws. pointed by my afternoons qxperiencet,
Toward noon the rain abated, and I hut now a little anxiety mingled.with
'notified my friends of. my determine- much curiosity. I bethought me of a
turn to got, A—. -The young la- nervous toirthache that had robbed me
dies .attired with astenishme:.t. of sleep fio' a portion of several nights,

• ,I.'-omorrow, he at your ser- ,
vice,' said Bell, • hut, not to-day.— •
Why, you're crazy—look at the chinch;

—you'll take a dreadful cold—don't
het satin striped tissue; it frays, shock-
ingly.'

•• I dressed, talked to the station,

but a few rods di!ttint, and Sound. my-
pelf half an hour too early. Very aeon
the •rl,)ud.; lowered, and rain fell catsi.-

racts. NeverthelesS, -1-stubbornly ad-
hered to my determination, the more
stubbortly that I knew the girliwf•uld
ridicule me without Mercy if I return-

ed. But I looked at my dress, and
thought ofmy bonnet ; and was tbank-
ful that the old brown veil, .found
crumpled-irk,my pocket wouldiprotect
the latter. My mantil'a was of water-

ed silk,.handsomely trimmed, and I
remembered a lady told me that Wa-
ter would spot it. ,How foolish I had
been to. wear it:

•• Well, what do ,you sup-
pose I did I..lturned it; mirbiqi side

•,

outward ! It was lined with the trUitil

black muslin, froin Which. ~the:.gloss
had dkappe7red in spots.. I; was the
o sly occupant the Ladies' saloon, -
and enjl,:ed the full !lenefit of aneight-
byTten looking-gltss. T glanco' 'in
it, and seeing what a figure

my old veil "and• ruity• outer-, garment
made. in contrast:With ,my. 'fine cash-
mere traVelini; drea's with' its' rich7y
trimmed basque,, theideaOf;ikriing
the city •thoroughly. disgri setl, at. ono •

presMlted itself. -:,The'-,skit:t,: of my
dress was sepnratt d.' from the
and I had linedli for corrifort
ter with an old gingharndress.,,,Fleln
and whole;'hut .T ;uiust<o~mfe tally
tided. Well;l ltUrued. thatvrrong side
inward,

"You don't rtnian -that you went to

the eity.in that Style," said Eunice'.
."I' did end.,.enjOyed-it cotiVinc-
-1 that I was doing a kenathle !lung.

Int yeti inalthear. Scatlctily.was,My
,toilet. contpleted, :whewthewhi!ile

-;ttuniled.! arid'. drawing :the •thick Veil
tightly over my face, I made my way
t - the 'riealeh"clir..' And now corn-

menced the development.„The.Juand-
some and gentlentaiy:con'anctor soar

and which I-bad -sedulriusly concealed
from the family, chiefly because Aunt

Lucy's infallible remedy in such cases
Was whisky and ginger, boiling hot, a

remedy to me infinitely:: worse 'than
the cliseaSe.. Pe.rirariS" lir: It. could
name son-setting Icss objectionable.

rar4 gently, and wasladmitted.
The 'lD,iCtor,- who :Was' talking.-arid
'crooking with. a dashing young
glanced at .roy'ilvess a 3 I entered,, and
it ithenii further notice, went nn with
'the Conversation.: institu-
terra slight cougli, and Isle. turned to-

ward no with—-
"Well; old lady, what's 'the: matter

w:th you:f' -./ •' i• '
"I iriquired .in stifeiing•y6ice, I the

'test cure for an rzehing Arre.th.
Crooked irirn; mai•try,..aPpliea

is the best Cling,. and- -magnet-
iron i next. the best.: • Eyer. try,!to•heyr.
and 'the•ntart of :science ,minked and
•gritined at'hirre.otnpanion; who in turn

ejeeted :it quid .-of • tobacco ::from:-.his
Ilitite..near ,iriT;poor gingham

skirt, and laughed 'immoderately. In

'less" than,two • seconds . I .
street: andlon:my •way to • the:, Depot,
quer tionir.g, within . •myself -'whether
-there a•re"i,uch qurslities•.yetremiiniug
in our WorltiaS ;satbought.. hpuesty, and
kiridnesis:. fliy tloubtS •*.ei e. ttr be re-

Thettiairrisicnuratthe- depot
tis. Ica in sight!: nodal. hurried,my

etelis should .depart without:me.
gain; a. seqtiyhut had

iio'tFme:teilarrchasi::a ticket,-and when
itie canditotrir came; :I•feft for.my: pod-
mnnuaie'ta neeisniy. ;It

tiE6: torie:‘"-•An-- :kitrflcorailiona.of mtSr
poeket lb. 'tis • deetbs,aviired
nothing",7.titirl:Pwat:itra dilimma,;;" I

thg'inatter~tn him,-assuring
leateitlie-tiratnratithe•ita;

Woidtl7.thet isurrewl:the
amount:. lift*
suspicionsthittlthfrystdrY Vvas.n.4,- and
Weist'hi's •

o'SOMilafter: Bot& oiT touched my
1 arectind; • I -was

ti.etted. by 't brat,. r.afgetllititicatithea:
ir iihman,s'Who•smiledlind.heldisorhe-?
ttiitig =toward ate: <lt .vetelz 411y:twat

MB

atitiati air
- A

-

,Zl4 If_ At ULM
=

10•110 41t..Y.1/
lagliA=Ati=W,nd

This ,rel4th, 439Erci9ri,liffcaz:4 414,,,A!
one of its stipulations, may be4rmul,lpt:
ed by either of the parties, provided
tl.'PY:gir."n ,9.XFltrit 9li:s9,lfOotqa*
tentiou. • During P?idenci at, ret. ,c • Pi.:

John Tyler our governmentt•-•
mined to put a 541 1;9 114?.....0P4,.° Int!
imposition! Mr. Upsliur,_then Seers-
•tqry of 'State, fitted. out. ailtrt i cittnpr-
cliantmou ita4:,vessela ,oC,vvt.4", tag
•Commo4ore Stuait;w deiioo4l,

01
~tl.• ••

•

004,force its way,into' the Balis!
Au d ons,Urid theUntieWiSlitee
ofthe .oundduties.ili`strti.iee!) . 1

sudden death, however, . fey,, ,the ex.
.110. :•

plosion of a 'cannon just its the 'Boot
was ready to stair, :delayed the exhi-

bitioWii2d::.,',Wak ''fin
Detim j,itV was' titvia-

Sn.'
part Orhisiveiltimesii

• Y ri
e r : amark $250,000 for ten y

cue ()fades.; hia death prevented the
'Firitiosafcciining tele:
on the 12thlast the' U. - S:- no-

tified th`e,

duties, and.the stipulationoft'bitiitify
will aceocilingly expire nett Si.oe
'Should_ no amicable' irringeinateOff
the question be arrivedit itithe'
while, we may then expect to see,othi

paSsink 't,l4 Sound wader war-
like convey. A serious conflict 'Wilt
then'most probably aria—=A/b.'rr-deed

DEE

From the Niirthe're Chri,tialiAdltoceati:
.lautazasCOBREBPOILDEXCE., •

ra, ,bTILAIiEtX meirusx,:lBss.
NlTfieri lest'l took leave ofYon,..dier

reader. we were movingripidly'alnig
within hailing distance of Mersphit.

"The bluffs berec' for miles together.
'present both'' a • grand and sublinie
spectacle, Walleditp by tka band of
nature some hundred, or huhdrid and
fifty feet high, 6Ni:slid granite, in sons's
Places res'emblint not a little.the.mas-
sive banks ofthe Niagara- under. 'dux'
Su.spension Bridge. -•- • .

In Uther 'places the btinkr sof tblo, •
'river tire composed of a tort-ofhank .
red and, some fifty or sixty feet higk
Theifsgain its Waters in. the Conti* o:
the stream appeartiigher, and inrealiq
are higher•than the surrounding- cussia•
try en.either side.. ' Here we CoMelcp

to .Ikretifplvis; tbeehief-city' of Tennis,!
see,' but' the sandy bluffs lire to high
as :kuite.te ctineeal.the citY- from pub-

' lic' at'. Mears 130.4
hero for nearly tsimtty-foni:
unload-Tr:80f; as'well as'to Aakelitii
several hundred toiss.more in thltaltafts;
ofcotton-balesTofNew-Orleadt:?lAtid

also; Moat of our' Southern - Feas-
seng rs, mentioned in a armor nuns-

off. -In-the number was tiro.
• poor fugsuvii and his _Master. TV*

appentjevrto be atnint-nitursill
free and easy sort of fellow, buts
cunning, crafty slave-holler, after al:.
Ilditippeiltia sell his 'man at-

publid'hiletinis,•.there being a latio
OCie-itiction here. '. "Now4iin," 8041

`he to the man,' 4•lf they-ask yin ifyth
ire a riiiavr'syr-Yon'tell them uus'lstrst
"I'avill• give'you.a new hap". Tinitt4s
right,:massa:' Ise:this boillVort6ll' eta
so;'' 'replied thiy- `stetted oft

.together rot; $the.slave-market Sorrtb
isfbitilatiiseingsirs follow-ed to.witt
the.tele.:•••-)Presen%ly onefcllew-paSSisi-
•gar thweciffiss. witsteallsAlurwatil.
pieced -on the stand. -wasl,felt
& mined, and questiournibythectruittsr-
bolt deelers: in,thebodiee and -401311P0r

.••14
What's.your rramettp elks! oneCa

thOcroltd; ilim;!;(unswered-thos bolt •

eh,",vociferated ',ibis (inquirer;
that!r!..e.guod,%'ifii,eger. ow*:

How oh! are you, boy 1" "Nutt
noes zacklyi-reOnsee-hosr--rhs thirty-

"Pretty old boy, fur thirty-
siisotheil'oirtriiiiippeere for

question the tifte oflthrf -"Tritirtierty .ty
sriMeAfteeir or jeers.: -."Strti
ireisruanvief;''idlYs'anottberi . " irtllit
yiSu heel herWorth hd#ringi' n•bitiree

.itnitroitiy• am tviiisee,"trearilielobbt
I See 4th page. ict
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